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SOT ENOUGH DEMOCRATS!

Hit was the Trouble Monday. Mar-T(lo- ns

Majorities. Legislature Re-

publican, by Forty.

The result of the general election
.,,jnv pontinues to be the won- -

to of the hour. To the democrats,
. i hp eichth wonder of the world.
key are laid out so flat, they don't
Lvr what hit them. The republ-
ics earlv this morning adopted a

Mge consisting of a small wisp of

-- ,! ninned to the coat, and soon
republican in townnearly every

gas wearing n. ah '"'""
nfhnsiasm afloat all day, and the

republicans feel very good over their
J.rv Considering how hard a
feht the democrats and political
prohibitionists made against them,
ft is no wonder they feel good. One

continual source of surprise to the
prohibitionists is the way their
'largely increased vote" prophesied
by their leaders, lauea to materiali-
ze, A heavy falling off in this vote
is to be seen everywhere. In Polk
county it fell off 40 per cent, since
1SS6, and proportionately all over

the state.
That the democratic platform

adopted at Pendleton did not work
as they expected it would, is conc-

eded by every democrat who looks
at the situation, and they are not
sure now whether they are in favor
of the doctrines held out for them in
such glowing colors by Irish, ornot.
Even the bulletining of the unani-
mous renomination of Qrover Clevel-

and for president, was not sufficient
to stir the democrats up to a point
where they would feel good.

The returns are certainly very
to them, as may be seen

in the following brief statement.
So far 23 counties give Hermann

5753 majority, and it is likely his
total majority will exceed 4000.

The following county results are
received:

Wasco The republicans elect
everything but sherift by good
majorities. Hermann gets 500
majority.
Wallowa Hermann 100 majori-

ty. Norvnl, republican defeats
Rinehart for joint senator Union
and Wallowa by 300. Wallowa re-

publican on county offices.
Josephine Gearin has 14 maj-

ority. Howard, republican, for
representative, has 6 majority. Dem
ocrats get most of the county offices.

Lane Hermann has 150 major-it- '.

Entire republican county ticket
elected.

Klamath Gearin has 37 ma-
jority. Republicans elect judge,
clerk, one commissioner and coronor.

Morrow Hermann about 30
majority. Republicans elect county
ticket by small majorities.

GiLLiAJi-Enti- re republican ticket
undoubtedly elected.

Clatsop Two hundred and five
majority for Hermann. Republi-
cans elect everything but clerk.

Jackson Gearin's majority less
than 200. Republicans elect clerk,
sheriff, one commissioner, and very
likely one representative In place of
R. A. iriller.

Baker Republicans elect every-
thing but treasurer and coronor.

Union Republicans make heavy
gains, and will carry the county for
nearly everything.

Linn Democrats elect every-
thing but county judge, which is
doubtful. Majorities away down.

Clackamas Elects the entire
republican ticket by good majorities.

Umatilla Hermann and Gearin
about a stand off. Republicans
elect two representatives, judge,
commissioners, sheriff, assessor and
probably clerk. '

Doua elect every-
thing by good majorities.

Polk Hermann and Lord have
6 majority. Rest of republican
Ueket.except school superintendent,
elected by from 40 to 150 majority.

Yamhill Everything republi-
can.

Benton Republicans olect every-
thing by good majorities.

Columbia Returns Incomplete.
W likely republican.

McLTNOMAn Republicans elect
everything. 2894 majority for Her-
man, and over 2500 on the legisl-
ate ticket.

Clackamas county Is also republi--

Seoretary Gregg, of the Btate Cen-
tral committee says ho believes the

t legislature will be composed of

65 republicans and 25 democrats, as
follows: Senate, twenty-on- e repub-
licans with a possibility of two to
fivo more; seven and possibly niue
democrats. House, forty-fou- r re-

publicans, with Morrow, Union,
Grant, Klamath, Lake and Crook
counties to hear from. Mr. Gregg
concedes that the democrats have
elected four democrats in Linn and
two in Jackson, while the rest of the
counties are doubtful. He still has
hopes for the election of Cameron
(R.) hi Jackson county.

Fifteen senators eight republicans
and seven democrats who were
elected in 18S6 hold over, leaving
fifteen to elect. Mr. Gregg thinks
the entire fifteen will be republicans.
He has great hopes for the election
of Mat,toon(R) as joint senator from
Union and Umatilla, and Norval(R)
as joint senator from Union and
Wallowa. Chances favor both.
Raloy, Mattoon's democratic oppo-
nent, has the reputation of being
a shrewd politician, but reports re
ceived late, bear out Mr. Gregg's
hopes for Mattoon.

LOCAL NOTES.

Fruit ice cream, at Strong & Co.'s.
M. N. Chapman went to Portland

this morning.
Call on Winters & Thomas for the

best groceries in town.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.
O. Dickenson was a passenger on

the train for Portland this morning.
Cream soda, Ice cream soda, milk

skakes, lemonades, at Strong & Co.'s.
L. Fanning, an old and respected

pioneer of Albany, died suddenly.
.Commencement exercises at the

Willamette university begin on
Friday.

Deacon P. H. Hatch is moving a
house for Mr. Cavanaugh, near
Turner.

The overland train from San
Francisco was heavily loaded this
morning.

Hon. M. L. Chamberlln went to
Junction to-da- y, to oo gone for two
or three days.

Geo. Collins and wife and Mrs.
Arbegast M'ent to Portland on this
morning's train.

Rellly & Wood's big show will be
here on the 9th. Everybody should
remember It and go.

David Smith, an aged resident of
Lebanon, was seriously hurt yester-
day by being thrown from a buggy.

The Alumnas of the Sacred Heart
Academy, .will hold their at
the Alka-Hesperia- n hall, on Friday
June 8th, at 7:30.

Rev. H. V. Rominger, pastor of
the Congregational church of Al-

bany, has resigned his position, to
take effect September 1st. He goes
to the East Portland church.

Work was commenced yesterday
on the foundation of the depot,
under the direction of C. A. Robert,
the architect and contractor. The
foundation is of brick, and work on
the superstructure will be taken up
at once.

Hon. Edwin T. Hatch, state sen-

ator elect from Polk county, with
his wife, is visiting his parents, Dea-

con P. H. Hatch and wife, at 456

Front street, this city. Senator
Hatch was receiving the congratula-
tions of his friends in Salem to-da- y,

and will attend the rally ht

A good deal of excitement was
the result of two or three hand to
hand encounters on Commercial
street to-da- y. The sheriff, and T.
B. Wait, a former mayor of this
city, and a democratic leader, had a
few words, which resulteed in Mr.
Wait assaulting Mr. MInto, and
drawing a pistol. He was soon re-

lieved of that weapon, however, and
no damage done. Several other
minor rows occurred, which shows
that the feeling is very intense over
the result.

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. Phoebe Chesloy, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the following
remarkable story, the truth of which
is vouched for by theresidentaof the
town: "lam 73 years old, have
been troubled witli kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my
housework. I owe my thanks to
Electrio Bitters for having renewed
my youth, and removed completely
alldlsease and pain." Try a bottle,
50c and 51. at H. ,W. Cox's drug
store.

A Brooklyn man proposes to im-

port monkeys and train them to
become bootblacks. Would the
people put up with such monkey
shines? Texas Sittings.

Fifteen acres of a Canadian farm
have sunk 40 feet. Let tins be a
warning to all farmers who put In
heavy crops. Louisville

The Board of Trade.

The meeting was called to order
by president J. G. Wright; J. H.
Albert, E. M. Waltc, C. A. Robert,
Statesman Publishing Co., Dr. Min-thor- u,

H. W. Cottle, Win. Brown,
were present.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

The resignation of James Coffey
as member of the board was read
and on motion accepted.

Moved that the committee on ad-

vertising be instructed to ascertain
the probable cost, nnd avail them
selves of the best possible means of
sending samples of products and ad
vertising literature to the meeting of
the national teachers' association at
San Francisco on the 16th of July,
aud to take such steps In tho matter
as may be necessary to place the ad-

vantages of Salern and Marion
county before tho Eastern visitors.
Adopted.

It was given as the general ex-

pression of tho meeting that the ad-

vertising committee commence pre
paring material for another pamph-
let.

On motion board adjourned.

Dehorning Cattle.

From a letter written by a Salem- -
Ito now on his travels in tho east,
wo publish the following' In refer-
ence to the above cruel practice.

I have just made tho acquaintance
of H. H. Haaf Farmer Haaf, as he
is familiarly called tho great ad-
vocate of dehorning cattle. He says
thousands of cattle are having their
horns removed, and they suffer less
in the operation, than they do in
our day from the effect of tho cold
upon the horns when the mercury
Is dowu to zero. (How does Farmer
Haaf acquire this knowledge? En.)
Tho cattle depreciate less in winter,
and a large per centage of the
abortion of calves on dairy ranches
can be avoided by dehorning. Ho
gave up his farm in Henry county,
Illinois, and removed to Chicago in
order to superintend the production
of his book, of which he has sold
over 10,000 copies, and to attend to
the manufacture of his dehorning
tools. He affirms it is matter of his
tory that the polled Angus and
other hornless breeds, were origin-
ally horned cattle, and that other
kinds can be similarly bred.

Any of your readers who may
wish more information on the sub-
ject than these hasty notes afford
can send for his paper.

Certificates Granted.

The following teachers have been
granted certificates to teach In the
county schools by tho county board
of examiners which closed itssession
on Saturday: AV. R. Prlvctt, Aums-vlll- e;

Mlsss Eva Miller, Silverton;
Mrs. Q. A. Grubbe, Salem; Miss
Bertha Cunningham, Salem; Miss
Jessie Northup, Salem; Mrs. Etta
Boothby, Rock Creek, Linn county;
Miss Elsie Miner, Champoeg; Miss
AddioM. Hartman, Silverton; Miss
Mellio M. Elgin, Salem; Miss Laura
Davidson, St. Paul; Miss Libblo
Vaughan, Butteville; Miss Antoi-
nette Pillett, St. Paul; Miss Nettle
Vedder, Mount Angel; Miss Ella
Elgin, Salem; Miss Norah Harris,
Salem; Amos W. Long, Silverton;
Miss Mabel Halstead, Turner. Two
were granted first grade, six second
grade, and nine received third grade
certificates. No applicant failed to
pass at the examination.

Will Kemore to Oregon.

Corporal James Tanner, the elo-

quent republican orator, has been
troubled with insomnia at home, but
says that on the sacred soil of Ore-

gon ho slept like a top. The Wil-

lamette Valley Mr. Tanner com-

pared to tho garden of Eden. Ho
supposed, however, ho would be
asked when he got back to New
York If there was soon to bo an In-

dian outbreak in Oregon territory.
Mr. Tanner Is so charmed with the
country that ho Intends to return
hero with his family as soon as ho
can settle his affairs, and reside here
permanently. Just where Mr. Tan-

ner will make his home ho has nat
yet decided as there are so many
agreeable locations to pick from.

Chaunccy Depew and Win. Shak-sper- e

were born on tho 23d of April.
They are both widely known as rare
good fellows. Mr. Dopew modestly
insists that he mnt no disrespect
to the great poet by being born on
tho same day of tho year with him.
There Is no political significance In
this Interesting date, by tho way,
for Mr. Shakspere, It will bo remem-
bered, was never President of tho
United States. Chicago News.

A Maine telegraph messenger took
a telegram the othor day to an old
gentleman 70 years old, who never
had seen such a thing before. The
first thing ho did was to read the
printed regulations on the top of the
blank and it took him five minutes
to get to the message. Lewlston
Journal
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JIEILY. In BaJMD, Ore- - Tuesday; June
Mb, 19KS, to tue wife of Cum. H, ItMly,
daufbtor.

NKIV TO-DA-

SMITH'S AUCTION

AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
1UULBR IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING,

Cnrpets IUirs Ciwkcr.v, Olns Wnro.rTln-wnre-.
Stationery .Notions nihil Descriptions,

Mirrors, Pictures Cornice Polos, Mouldings
nml Window Shmlos. Picture) framing nnd
nil kinds ofjob work In wood a specialty.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Goods sold on the Installment itm.

Auctton sale every Saturday.
wish price paid for second

hand furniture.
G. F. SMITH,

Proprietor.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, June 9, 1888.

Tho loncUm? Vaudeville Entertainment
of the world ! More people I More no sl

Moro cipenslv o nets than any other
traveling combination In America.

REILLY & WOOD'S

Big Show, Brass Band and Orchestra.

Larger, stronger and greater than any
Vaudeillo company that has ecr lslted
tho coast, A strictly all fcaturo show. One
of the principal features being the Nkiaox
Family (G) Hobert, Arthur, Samuel,
Charles, George, nnd Frank. Tho greatest
features c er brought from Europe. The
champion of champions. The acrobatic
marvels of tho ago. introducing their great
success, "The Falling Column,'' performed
only by these artists. Ten other features
and concluding with tho funniest Irish
comedy ever written, entitled " Sknatok
SIcFke." Look out for tho grand street
pnrnde. Reserved scats on sale nt Patton's
book store. Admission 50 cents, reserved
scats 75 cents.

STOCK FARM

FOR SALE or RENT.!

530 ACRES
Well watered nnd plenty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow nnd 150 acres plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with tho placo If wanted, and
horses enough to run It, Within fl o miles
of depot on the O. A C. 11. It. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Caoital Journal.

H. K. Dubois. Joe Dollois'

Dubois brothers
Proprietors

Ghemekete Hotel.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

Froml to S3 pcrday.
SALEM, - - OUEGON.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee house!
East Side Liberty, opp.IOpera House,

S. B. WATKINS, -.- - Prop.

2,Mcals nt oil hours, from 5c to 25c. "E

CR0NISE & WILSON.
LEADING

JOB PRINTERS.
(In Stato Insurance Ilulldlng)

Good work. Fair prices. Prompt. o.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
I Keeps a fine stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

BASKETS, and all kinds of FRAMES:

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order.

Tissue paper, leave and centers. Don't
forget the artist material, iiuoh an Tube
Painta of oil kind, llruslies of all sizes, und
!lendors. Also tho STf

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mats for frame oj all bin, In faot evi
thing elite that am be thought of.

Come" and See for Yourso'

8PSOIAL OPFF

OS LARGE BODY K

I offer the best quality of tare
In Ave cord lot and over, sawe.
S3 per cord; aawed once, tt W. If.
the best stove wood, the btt furnu
and the cheapest wood you ean bu
me your order. Any order taken n
held good to September 1st. No pa,
demanded until wood la delivered.
Is your time to engage your winter
ply of wood.

GEO. D. GOQPHU.
Office with O. W. Johnson, 255 Coram

oUl street.

i,l- - , . t ffnfe-jfis-lit J, t ljt m

MISC EtlVJJEO

GREAT SLAUGHTER !

--x X

Having been continued as

offer the

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

To Close Them Out.

into , None
, all . Must , Go!

YOU WHO HAVE MONEY

Can Secure

All Sales Strictly for Cash.

i MSI II CAN WRITE ?

IS

WE H

LARGF

nn 1

US.

X X- -

Assignee of A. Mayor, I will how
entire stock of

Bargains !

- .

E. WILLIS,
Assigned of A. Mayer.

BUY A

(I Fen

V

YOU USE GILLOTT'S 404-30- 3, OR SPENCERIAN, OR A RAlXr-ROA- D

STEEL TEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each!
You Use a New One Every Two Dajfs.

YOU CAN

ic

FOR 1.25, WHICH WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS. CAN
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON. -- '

Sunday ty
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